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SamiMl D o o ra t, ieft, Bm i'Ziakln an d  C am aron Snydar Jam a t th a  W oody 
O uthria Folk M uaic C an tar on  S òu th  C uylar bafora haad ing  for W oody F ast 
in OuttiHa'a hom etow n o f O kam ah, Okla., th is  w eakand.
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When OM^sron, Samuel 
n l B a  taka to stage this
yeSL, *t Woody Fast m 
Okemah, (Xda., it will be 
after sodong up some 
Woody Oudnie atmosphere 
in Pampa.

The trio o f  musicians 
plans on being in Okemah, 
birthplace o f Woody 
Guthrie, for the annual sum
mer musk festival dedicated 
to their native son. The festi
val is held each year on die Tha W oody 
Weekend nearest Guthrie's 
birthday, July 14. It's ahiith-^ 
day that Samuel shares widi his musical 
h m .

Cameron Snyder, Samuel Doorcs and^ 
Be^amin Zialdn have ^>ent die pest few 
days in Pm pa, praedemg, Jammmg and 
recordiag, before moving on to (Xceinah.

get to on stage this 
y ^ ^  ^akl Samuel "Last year we just 
played bn the street.”

"Ifs a gunt party,” said Cameron.
Most everybody stays at a campground, 

he said, and at the camppound d im  are a

submittsd photo by-Della Moyer
G uthrtn Folk Munie Cnntnr In Pam pa.

coiqile o f large tents for jam sessions.
"You play until six o'clock in the morn

ing,” Boi said. "By nine o'clock in the 
morning, it's too hot to Sleep, so you get up 
and plsy some more.”

“There arc some brilliant musician.s 
there,” Samuel said. ^ h r “

The diree 21-year-olds, Samuel will turn 
22 in CNcemah, came to Woody Guthrie by 
different roads, but their enthusiasm for his 
music is mutual

See WOODY PEST. Page 3

Hemphill indictments;]

A Hemphill County grand 
jury handed up three indict
ments Thursday. One was for 
a third-degree felony and two 
were for state Jail felonies.

Juan Marin Garcia Jr., 24, 
was indicted for driving while 
intoxicated, third or more 
offense. Bond on the third- 
degree felony was set at 
$25,000.

On March 30, Garcia 
allegedly operated a motor 
vehicle in a public place 
while intoxicated on alcohol.

On Feb. 25, 2003 and Nov. 
16,2006, Garcia was convict
ed in Lubbock County Court 
of offenses relating to the 
operating Of a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated.

Thomas Ray Saucedo, 35, 
was indicted for driving while 
intoxicated with child under 
15 years of age. Bond on the 
state jail felony was set at 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

On May 2, Saucedo 
allegedly operated a motor 
vehicle in a public place 
while intoxicated on alcohol 
and while the vehicle was 
occupied by a passenger

younger than 15 years of 
Christopher Lee S parlii^  

25, was indicted for theft ̂  
property equal to or greatef 
than $1,500 but less tbap 
$20,000. Bond on the state 
jail felony was set at $7,500^ 

On March 15, S p a rli^  
allegedly unlawfully appror 
priated U.S. currency valued 
at $1,500 or more but 1{^ 
than $20,000 from the owrugf 
with intent to deprive tht  ̂
owner of the property.

to hold 
hearing

The Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation 
will hold a public hearing, 
Thursday concerning a grant- 
to Clarendon College to fund^ 
scholarships for .their Texas- 
Department of Crimim^ 
Justice Correctional Officer 
Academy.

The economic develop-' 
ment corporation is propos-

See EDC, P s ^  3

CRMWA agenda 
includes wind energy

SANFORD -  The 
Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority will meet 
Wednesday morning to dis
cuss the possibility of getting 
into the wind energy business 
among other things,

One of the items the 
CRMWA board of directors 
will discuss in their quarterly 
meeting Wednesday is 
authorizing a feasibility 
assessment on CRMWA's 
ownership, .of wind turbines, 
according to Kent 
Satterwhite, general manager, 
of the water authority.

Other business includes 
the status of Lake Meredith, 
groundwater purchases, a

well field expansion in 
Roberts County, repairs to 
pumps damaged by lightning 
and possibly participating in 
fighting a rate hike by 
Southwestern Public Service;

The board is expected, to 
approve the gênerai operating 
and maintenance budget 
their 2008 and 2009 fiscd 
year. >*

The board meeting ‘.A i 
scheduled to begin at 1 0 ;^  
a.m., Wednesday, at the watil^ 
authority offices at 9873 
-Water Authority Road, overî 
looking Lake Meredith.

The Canadian River

See CRMWA, Page 3 ;

Jimmie Clark’s T-Bird 
takes top honors in 
‘Firecracker’ show

M & H Leasing

The second armual United 
“Firecracker” Car Show was 
held the affemoon of July 4. 
Car enthusiasts, along with 
Fenton Motors and Culberson 
Stowers, had a wide variety 
of vehicles to enjoy.

“There were so many extra 
special can and trucla and 
exotic’s represented it was 
hard to decide on which was 
your favorite,” Debra Duffy, 
event coordinator for United 
said.

The winners of the 
“Firecracker” show were 
Jimmie Claric in first place 
with his red T-Bird, Lonnie 
Shelton in second with his 
black GTO and Ron Knipp 
with his classic gray and 
maroon Chevy pickup.

“United wishes to thank all 
the participants and guests 
who came by to partake in a 
beautiful day of food, fon, 
music and a lot of automobile 
eye-candy,” Duffy said.

submitlad pM o
Troy Nowton, s tö r«  dirvetor of United in Pam pa, S arv ica  M anagar NKa W allaca 
an d  E vant C oordinator Dabra Duffy anjoy so m a  “autom obH a ay a-candy” a t 
Friday’s  “FIracrackar” C ar Show. -V
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N  K X X F o r e c a s t

UJednesday Thursday Friday

Partly sunny

Wednesday: A 40 percent chance of showers and 
'thunderstorms. Some of the storms could produce 
heavy rain. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 81. West- 
northwest wind around 5 mph becoming south.

Wednesday Night: A 40 percent chance of showers 
.and thunderstorms. Some of the storms could produce 
heavy rain. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 65. 
Southwest wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Thursday: A 30 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Some of the storms could produce heavy 
rain. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 83. Southwest 
wind between 5 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 
mph.

Thursday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 
68. South wind around 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 
mph.

Friday: Partly surmy, with a high near 89. South- 
. southwest wind between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 30 mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 70. 
South-southwest wind between 10 and 20 mph, with 
gusts as high as 25 mph.

O Thls information brought to you by...
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Obituaries
23rd St and Prica Rd 

www.mainory-gardana.trlpod.ooin
More obituaries on page 10 ...

Bobby J. Howeth, 79, of 
Pampa, Texas, died July 4, 
2008, at Amarillo, Texas.

Graveside seiVices were 
to be at 2 p.m; toda; 
Tuesday, July 8, 2008, 
Memory Gardens Cemetery 
with Daniel Zuniga officiat
ing.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

On July 4, 2008, Bobby 
went to be with her 
Heavenly Father. Mrs. 
Howeth was bom £)ec. 14, 
1928, in Shamrock, Texas.

She married Wayne F. 
Howeth on Feb. 28,1949, in

)bby J. Howeth, 79
Dalhart, Texas^ he 
preceded her in 
death on June 14, 
1979.

She had been a1̂ .
m irêsiden t of Pampa

Services tomomyw
WILLIAMSON, Daniel A. —  2 p.m., 

Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

HOgSEHBHHRSIiEALTOR
New on Market

Prime Location- MLS 08-8029- i-40 • 70 
South "O ld KOA campground" 37.73 Acres

New on Market
9 0S  S o n m n H I» -M U  0 8 4 0 2 9 -  2 Bedroom,

Basement - cute stucco home

New on Market
225Br0MI-MUO8 -8028 Great Retail location- 

Highway frontage - digital gas pumps- multiple possibilités

201 M cC IU O ie H -iL S  07-7769-outside city Limits
with city utilities - 700 -e Storage

237JUHE-M L-07-7819-Located on large corner lo t 
3 bedroom - 1 bath - 1 car garage- updates great 

stacter Home - Make Offer

2 3 2 5  B E iC H U  08-7954 2993 sq. ft. $58.43 sq. f t  
3 bedroom - 3 bath- Just waiting for NEW OWNERS Sriva 

Incentivies - Priced to sell

I r m  l a d »  H U M S -H U  087989-1.6  acres- large 
deck , shop, sw imm ing pool convays- 3 bedroom 
2 fu ll baths - isolated master - owners have moved

700 Francis-MLS 08-7860 Lots of room-
Lots of updates large 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
with another bedroom and 1/2 bath 
attached to oversize garage- Corner lot

CALL US. LET US SHOW. MAKE AN OFFER. 3 EASY STEPS 
TO OWNING YOUR OWN HOME OR BUSINESS. 

NOTHING IS SET IN STONE

LINDA LAYCOCK BROKER

6 6 2 - 1 3 1 2
Pampa MIS

lARRY HADlEVvssoc
6 6 2 - 2 7 7 9

Amarillo MIS

Howeth

smcc 1960, wiierc 
she was a member 
of Calvary Baptist 
Church and the 
Moose Lodge.

Meeting her in 
Heaven is her par
ents, James T. and Rosie Lee 
Brown; her beloved hus
band, Wayne F. Howeth; her 
son, Jimmy W. HoweA; and 
two brothers, Harvey Brown 
and James Brown.

S u r v i v o r s  
include . one 
daughter, Shirley 
H. S<x>ttofPan^>a; 
three sisters, Elien 
“Sister” Stauffer 
and husband Jim 
of Lancaster, Pa., 
Ruby Bromlow 
and husband 
Garland of Pampa, 
and Earlene 
Phelps and hus

band Ryland of Amarillo; 
one brother, Earl Brown of 
Amarillo; three grandsons, 
John W. Howedi and wife 
Daniell of Fritch, Jerry W. 
Howeth and wife Amanda,

and Jamie W. Howedi, all of 
Pampa; one daughter-in-law, 
Tcmi Howeth o f Pampa; one 
g r e a t - g r a n d d a u g h te r ,  
Kharlottie O. Urschel of 
Fritch; and also by many 
Monday Night Swingers 
dance f iie n ^  and many 
beloved friends and neigh
bors.

MEMORIALS: Triumph 
Hospital, 2828 SW 27tti, 
Amarillo, TX 79109.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatiey.coni.

Marliene Johnson, 74
Marliene Johnson, 74, of 

Pampa, Texas, died July 7, 
2008, at Pampa.

Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, July 9, 
2008, at Fairview Cemetery 
with the Rev. Kyle Ohsfeldt, 
pastor of Grace Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Johnson was bom 
Aug. 6, 1933, in Colgate, 
Okla. She married George 
Marshall Johnson on Feb. 
10, 1955, in ClajAon, N.M. 
He preceded her in death in 
December of 1987.

Marliene retired from

H o m e l a n d  
Grocery after 
many years of 
service. She loved 
spending time 
with her family 
and friends. Her 
interests included 
bowling, reading 
cookbcraks, and 
buying and selling 
antiques. She 
played and 
coached softball, and also 
taught swimming lessons 
through the American Red 
Cross.

She took great pride in 
taking care of her family and 
was always willing to put

Johnson

their needs above 
her own.
Marliene’s com
passion and loving 
heart are two 
things about her 
that will be 
missed.

The family 
wishes to thank 
BSA Hospice in 
Pampa, and 
Coronado Health 

Care employees for all ftieir 
special care and support.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Marshella Kersh 
of Tyler, Jeri Dale Hisel of 
Sandra and Debbie 
Baldridge o f Pampa; one

son, Clayton Johnson of 
Punpa; nine grandchildren; 
11 great-g^^:hildren; and 
special ffirads, Pam and 
Neal Hinderer of El Reno, 
Okla.

Marliene was preceded in 
death by two sisters, Wanda 
Winegeart and Helen 
Warner; and one grandson, 
Marshall lyier Johnson.

MEMORIALS: BSA
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner, 
Pampa, TX 79065, or 
Coronado Health Care 
Center, 1504 W. Kentucky, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

—Sign the on4ine register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

Frank J. Kempa, 81
Frank J. Kempa, 81, of 

Pampa, Texas, died July 6, 
2008, at Pampa. Services are 
pending with Carmichael-

Whatley Funeral Directors.
Mr. Kempa was bom May 

9, 1927, in Bartlesville, 
Okla. He graduated from 
Bartlesville High School and 
attended Oklahoma A&M 
University on a baseball 
scholar^p. He had been a 
resident o f Pampa since 
1956.

Frank was die manager o f 
the Pampa Oilers baseball 
team. He was a veteran of

the U.S'. Navy, serving dur
ing World War II. He was the 
tmck service manager at 
Bob Johnson Motors in 
Boiger for 25 years, and was 
employed by Mojave 
Petroleum Company from 
1990 until his'retirement-inJ999 ‘ ••,,1... I

Frank married Beverly 
Russell on Sept. 16, 1960, in 
Tucumcari, N.M.

He was a member of the

C ity  B r ie fs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the 

content of paid advertisement

FREE TANNING! 1 mo.
unlimited w / purchase of lo
tion $40 or more. No Qouds 
Aloud Tanning-665-4101 or 
Above The Clouds-665-1101.

BASKETS $6.95 @ Pollie's 
Greenhouse.

First Christian Church, the 
VFW Post #1657 and the 
American Legion Post.

Survivors include his 
wife, Beverly Kempa, o f the 
home; one daughter, Teny 
B ^ e ts  of Springfield, 111.; 

-> onie stepdaugliiter, Rainell 
Beck of Jordan, Ut«h{.one 
stepson, WTlliam Russell of 
Bowie; one brother, John 
Kempa of Bartlesville, 
Okla.; five grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

Frank was preceded in 
death by his parents; one 
son, Frank Kempa, J r, ip 
1979; and two brodiers, Ted 
Kempa and Loddie Kempa.

MEMORIALS: First
Christian Church, 1633 N. 
Nelson, Pampa, TX 79065.

— S i^  the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a c l -  
whatlcy.com.

PICTURES IN the Park 
July 12th! Limited space. Call 
Shutterbug Photography, Ni
ki Shelton at 669-1441.

E m erg en cy
Services

JULIE'S HALLMARK
needs someone to work part 
time or full time. Hours are 
flexible. Apply in person - 
Pampa.

LOST DOG, small white 
and tan, longhaired Pomera
nian, female. $150 Reward. 
Call 669-6416.

REWARD. LOST old Fe
male Red Dachshund from 
300 block N. Banks over the 
4tih wknd. 665-8751, 440-2833.

SALES SALEI Save 10%- 
50% on select jewelry, cloth
ing and bath & body prod
ucts at No Q ouds Aloud 
Tanning (formerly Taylor 
Tans), 1506 N. Hobart.

Prescriptions Filled
With Pcrsonnl Attention

M e r l in  & Staff are here for all your 
pharmacy needs. Feel free to ask any 

questions! Plus, as a customer you' l l  always 
feel comfortable knowinq we are here 

for you day and niqht.

KEYES PHARMACY

Gray Coimty Sheriff’s 
Office reported die follow
ing arrests today.

Saturday, July 5 
Steven Craig Angel, 42, of 

Pampa was arrested in the 
500 block of Soudi Gillespie 
by Pampa Police Department 
for possession of marijuana, 
no valid driver’s license, no 
proof of financial respmisi- 
bility, no motor vehicle 
inspection and no motor" 
vdiicle registration.

R ic l^  Wayne Smidi, 36, 
of Tulia was arrested in the 
SOO block o f West 
Oklahoma by Pampa PD for 
fictitious inspection or 
insurance document and 
w ro n g /fic titio u s/a lte red  - 
vehicle registratioa.

Caroline Thomas Smidi, 
55, of Pampa was arrested 
in the 900 block of Huff 
Road by Pampa PD for pos
session of a controlled sub
stance.

Felipe A. Romero, 43, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
100 block o f South 
Staikweather by Pampa PD 
for public intoucation.

Snndiay, Jnly 6 
Kenyon James Kendall, 

21, of Pampa w u  arreated 
in the 100 block of South' 
Starkweather by Pampa PD 
for ftdhire to display dri
ver’s license.

998 NORTH HOBART • 806.669.1909 10
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Public input sought on Lake Meredith 
NRA off-road vehicle management plan

lu f f

The National Park Service 
will prepare an off-road vdii- 
cle (ORV) management plan 
and environmental impact 
statement for Lake Meredith 
National Recreation Area, 
acouding to Siq>erintendent 
Cinty Ott-Jones. This long
term plan is expected to 
guide die managemen o f off
road vehicle use at Lake 
Meredith for a|^>roximately 
the next 10-lS years.

According to the NFS 
Planning, Environmoit and 
Public Comment ^website 
(ht^://paikplanning.nps.gov/ 
LAMR), there are two 
authorized ORV use areas at 
Lake Meredith; Blue Creek 
and Rosita (also known as 
Rosita Flats). The two areas 
were designated as ORV 
areas in the 1970s authoriz
ing ORV use fixim cutbank to 
cutbank along i^iproximately

275 acres of Blue Creek. 
ORVs are allowed in Rosita 
area below the 3,000 foot ele
vation.

In 2005, Lake M eredith. 
RA and other park units were 
sued for allowing ORV use in 
areas without a special regu
lation and for fiuling to mon
itor ORV use. In response to 
the lawsuit, the Recreation 
Area initiated this planning 
effort in October o f 2007 to

address ORV use at both 
Rosita and Blue Credt.

The public, organizations, 
and other agencies have an 
opportunity early in die plan
ning process to suggest issues 
and alternatives that should 
be considered by the National 
Park Service in preparing die 
ORY plan. The plan will 
assess potential environment 
impacts associated with ORV 
use and potential impacts on

W o o d y  F e s t
Continuad from Front Pago

Their journey to Pampa 
began last year, like 
Guthrie's, in Okemah.

It was there that diey met 
Tun Justice, a member o f the 
board o f directors for the 
Woody Guthrie Folk Music 
Center here in Pampa. He 
told them about Pampa and 
Guthrie's coimection to the 
Texas Panhandle town.

“We todc a road trip from 
Washington though
California through N ev a^  
and Arizona,” Samuel said, 
“and ended up in Okemah, 
and Tim told us about this 
place.”

While Cameron and Ben 
went on to Austin last sum
mer, Samuel came to Pampa 
and spent a couple of weeks.

“I've never been treated so 
kindly in my life,” Samuel 
said.

When Samuel told Ben 
and Cameron about his trip 
to Pampa, the three o f them 
decided to come to the pan
handle before heading to 
Okemah this year.

Cameron got here on July 
1. Ben and Samuel got here 
on the Fourth.

They’ve been recording an 
"idbtirii id « e  b ad t’ttK^'(>f 
-theifbik jnusic ccatier. '

“Ifs been really exciting 
recording where Woody 
learned to play the guitar.

The W o^y Guthrie Folk 
Music Center is housed in 
what was Shorty Harris' 
drugstore in the 1920s and 
1930s when Guthrie lived in 
Pampa.

It was while woridng in 
the drugstore that Guthrie 
found an old guitar in the 
back room of the store and 
his uncle taught him to play 
it. The slight yormg man 
went on to become a legend 
in American folk music, not 
only writing and performing 
songs that reflected the 
Depression and Dust Bowl 
of Us early years, but inspire 
the next generation includ
ing '  Robert Allen 
Zinunerman (who took the 
stage name Bob Dylan) from 
Duluth, Mitm. Now a new 
generatimi of 21-year-olds 
has discovered Guthrie's 
music.

“We are honored to have 
them here,” said Thelma 
Bray, founder o f Pampa's 
Tribute to Woody Guthrie.

Samuel calls New Orleans 
home now. Cameron is fix>m 
Bainbridge, Wash. Ben is 

,<frpm, .Victoria, ....British 
Columbia, Canada.

Cameron and Ben went to

school together in 
Bainbridge. Ben met Samuel 
at Evergreen State College 
in Olympia, Wash.

Samuel was woridng at an 
ice cream shop in Fairfax, 
Calif., and playing drums in 
a band at night when he was 
first introduced to Guthrie's 
music.

“1 saw Rambling Jack 
Elliott,” Samuel said. “He 
was right next door to the ice 
cream shop where I was 
working.”

After hearing Rambling 
Jack Elliott play some of 
Guthrie's standai^, Samuel 
said he went a b o u ^ t a copy 
of 'Bound for Glory,' 
Guthrie's autobiography.

“As soon as I read 'Bound 
for Glory,"’ Samuel said, “it 
was over.”

He bought a guitar and 
was no his way. Prior to that 
he played drums and piano 
in gospel groups. 'r-

Cameron, growing up in 
Washington State, said he 
had always been aware of 
Guthrie's music.

He elementary music 
class used to sing Guthrie's 
songs, particularly 'Roll on 
Columbia' about the 

, Columbia River.
Of his own interests, 

Cameron was studying jazz

A G  r u le s  sc h o o l d is tr ic ts  m u st p a y
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas 

school districts will have to 
pay $100 million in teacher 
benefíts stemming from a 
two-year-old state-mandated 
payraise. Attorney General 
Greg Abbott has ruled.

opinion ends a battle 
between the state and school 
districts over who should be 
on die hook for the required 
contributimis to the teacher 
pension fund based on the 
$2,500 pay raise that teach
ers, librarians and counselors 
were given in th e ,2006-07 
school year.

Abbott’s Thursday ruling 
means that school districts 
have to pay 6.58 percent of 
each teacher’s pay hike, 
about $100 million a year, 
because o f die state-mandat
ed raise.

David Thompson, a 
Houston lawyer >^o repre
sents dozens of school dis
tricts, said Monday diat the 
attorney general issued an 
erroneous opinion “that was 
designed to reach a particular 
result” favorable to the state.

“We believe the law is 
very clear that die state must 
pay the Teacher Retirement 
System on behalf o f all 
school districts an amount 
based on the minimum salary 
required by state law,” he 
said, citing the $2,500 pay 
raise as a requirement of the 
2006 .school finance law 
approved by the Legislature.

Thompson, who represent
ed a groiq) of school districts 
that successfully sued the 
state over its school fiiuuice 
law several years ^ o ,  said 
his clients are considering a 
re^ioase to die opinion.

In his opinion, the attorney 
general said the required 
state contribution to the pen
sion fund “does not include” 
the salary increase approved 
by lawmakers.

Currently, the state con-

tributes 6.58 percent of each 
teacher’s salary to the retire
ment system, but the percent
age is b a ^  on the minimum 
salary for all teachers, which 
is $27,320.

When teachers are paid 
more than the state mini
mum, as they are in most dis
tricts, die (Ustrict must pay 
the retirement contribution 
on the amount above the state 
minimum.

The debate centers on 
whether the $2,500 raise 
funded by the Legislature 
should be included in the 
minimum salary or be con
sidered a supplement to the 
minimum salary. ^

Abbott’s office determined

that the state minimum salary 
was not increased because 
school districts had some dis
cretion in paying the raises.

Thompson said the contri
bution increase would be par
ticularly hard for districts 
since the school finance law 
had sharply curtailed .their 
revenue-raising options.

CRMWA

park resources such as threat
ened and endangered qiecies, 
soils, wedands, wildlife and 
cultural resources.

Opportunities for public 
iiqnit on the ORV plan will be 
available at the following 
times and places; July 8 in 
Fritch, Tx at the Sanford- 
Fritch Middle School fr’om 6 
to 8 p.m., July 9 in Dumas, 
Tx at the First State Bank 
from 6 to 8;30 p.m. and July

10 in Amarillo, Tx at the 
Ambassador Hotel from 6 to 
8 p.m.

Representatives o f the 
NPS will be available at each 
of the public meetings to dis
cuss issues, resource con
cerns and the planning 
process.

For further information, 
contact Cindy Ott-Jones, 
Siqrerintendent at 806-857- 
3151.

on the saxophone at nine 
years of age and bass at 10̂  
He later taught himself to 
piano and guitar and a myri
ad o f other instruments, 
including the harmonica.

Ben said he distinctly 
remembers singing 'Roll on 
Columbia' in elementary 
school.

“1 never really understood 
the significance of Woody 
Guthrie until I took my first 
real American road trip and 
started playing his songs,” 
Ben said.

He said that when he 
played Guthrie's songs, peo
ple were incredibly moved 
by them.

“1 couldn't help but be 
moved,” Ben said.

That was only a year ago.
“That was when I started 

realizing the power of 
Woody Gutiirie,” he said.

Ben said Gutiirie's influ
ence has given him direction 
in his life.

“1 mostly just play banjo 
with this group,” Ben said. 
“I'm a guitarist first and fore
most, but I'm working *with 
two great guitarists.”

“Ben's got the fancy fin
gers in the group,” Samuel 
said. .

. -

“Our districts strongly 
support raises for teachers 
and other professional 
employees, but we believe 
the state should make TRS 
contributions for its own 
requirements and not shift 
those costs to local districts,” 
he said.

ContlniMd from Front Pago
Municipal Water Authority provides water for its 11 member 
cities, including Pampa____

Pampa is represent^ on the CRMWA board of directors 
by Jerry Carlson and Benny Kiiksey.
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Viewpoints
It may be awhfle before my next f l ^ t ...

Today’s news about price hikes, ctnnpany 
takeovers, canceled flights and stringent 
rules for passengers makes me glad I don’t 
have to fly anywhere on anytfiing iqrproach- 
ing a regular basis. It’s enough to make me 
yearn for the good old days.

My introduction to flying occurred while I 
was in high school. A classnuite and long
time friend had earned his pilot’s license and 
was a member o f a flying club which owned 
a small private plane.

The classmate offered to talf«» me up in the 
plane, and I accepted. O f comae, that was 
before I knew fliat he was a closet stunt flyer.

We took off in the little plane from the tiny 
airstrip at om hometown and climbed into 
the sIq'. I did fine until the thought occurred 
to me that there was nothmg between me and 
a long, long fall followed by a messy death 
except a little bit o f metal and plastic that 
was under the ccmtrol o f my fiiend.

I thought about his toidency to tease and 
play jokes, and prayed this wasn’t another of 
them.

He had already shown an interest in get
ting me airborne by driving his car over a 
particular spot on one o f the streets of om 
town. The spot featured a roller-coaster dip 
that, if taken at the right speed, could make a 
person lose contact tvidi Üieir car seat.

One day, I was riding shotgun and we 
were talking about school goings-on. I was
n’t paying any attention to where he was 
headed. He saw his chance, and 'kept me 
focused on om discussion while he zoomed

over the dip.
My seat belt was the only thing diat kept 

me ^ m  becoming a part of his car’s head
liner. As it was, the top of my head bumped 
the roof of the car, and my ^  
textbooks and notebooks V fA rii»« . 
lifted off my lap and landed 
in various places. PowcrS

I thought about that’trick „i. iat 
as we climbed into the sky 
in the plane, and began to 
rethink my decision to once 
again ride with him, ftiis 
time in the am*

The day-was cloudless and warm, without 
enough-wind to fill the windsock at the 
airstrip, and my friend seemed to be on his 

'best bN^vior. We aviated around die vicini
ty of town in a wide, slow, level circle wifti- 
out any other planes nearby to worry about.

My friend had reached die limit o f his 
capacity to behave well, however. He said he 
was going to show me something "neat" and 
told me to take off my wristwatch.

I told him 1 wasn’t about to sacrifice my 
timepiece or even think about (^lening a door 
or window at that altitude, and he assured me 
that wasn’t part of the plan.

I took off the watch, and he told me to 
hold it in front of me and be ready. He then 
lowered the plane’s nose into what I guess 
would be termed a stall, and told me to let go 
of the watch.

I let go of the watch, all right, along with 
almost letting go of all bodily ftmetions. The

watch floated briefly in the air before me, 
which was interesting, but not in my opinion 
worth die screaming, eye-popping terror I 
was feeling.

To make matters worse, I 
had a head cold that day, 
and in his defense, I hadn’t 
mentioned it to him before
hand. Of course, I didn’t 
realize how unpleasant fly
ing could be if one had a 
stuffy nose and packed 
sinuses.

When I let go of the watch, I grabbed my
head, because the maneuver was the final
straw in an iperease in die pressure inside my
skull. - . " - •1

My aerial chauffeur asked what was 
wrong, and I told him about having the head 

^cold t ^ t  had suddenly beccmie so painiiil. 
He explained w^y I felt so rotten and headed 
for the airstrip.

We landed uneventfully and I managed to 
get out of the plane without collapsing in a 
heap on the ground. My legs were a little 
wobbly, though, and my head was still let
ting me know I should never get off the 
ground when I had a cold.

It was a few years later before I had my 
second flying experience. This time, I was a 
passenger on a commercial jet headed from 
Los Angeles to Amarillo.

My husband and I had driven to California 
in cormection with my husband’s work, and 
I had to get home before he would be able to

return, so I boarded a plane at LAX <me 
evening with the thought that I’d be home 
fairly quickly.

T ^  was m the days of assigned seats and • 
in-flight meals: My seat was a window seat, 
next to (me of the emergency exits.

As we reached a certain altitude, I noticed 
an eerie whistling sound coming finm the 
emergency exitxloor next to me. It sounded 
like the door had a leak and was not proper
ly sealed shut.

I looked around to see if anyone else 
showed signs of having noticed the noise. 
No (me else was reacting, so I tried to ignore 
it.

My mind filled witii visions of the door 
suddenly popping open and of me being 
sucked out into space. Firudly, I got tire 
attention o f (me of tire flight attendants and 
quietly asked if she could hear the whistling.

She said she could, wiiich at least let me 
know tiiat I wasn’t imagining things. She 
checked the d(X H ' to make sure it was indeed 
shut and then went on about her business, 
telling me not to worry.

Easier said than doiie. I couldn’t enjoy the 
flight because of that infernal sound and tire 
mental visions it prompted in my head.

•The door never did come loose, of course, 
or I wouldn’t be here today writing this col
umn.

But it took me several more years before 
setting foot (m another plane.

P eo p le : E a r th ’s  u ltim a te  r e s o u r c e . . .
Why is it that mankind 

enjoys cell phones, comput
ers and airplanes today but 
not when King Louis XTV 
was alive? The necessary 
physical resources to make 
cell phones, computers and 
airplanes have always been 
around, even when caveman 
walked the Earth. There is 
only one answer to why we 
eiyoy these goodies today 
and not yesteryear. It’s the 
growth in human knowl
edge, ingenuity along with 
specialization and trade that 
led to the industrialization, 
coupled with personal liber
ty and private property 
rights. —  —■—

For most o f mankind’s 
existence, he has been self- 
sufficient and spent most of 
his time simply eking out a 
living. In pre-industrial soci
eties, and in some places 
today, the most optimistic 
scenario for the ordinary 
person was to be able to eke 
out enough to meet his phys
ical needs for another (lay.

With the rise of industrial
ization and development of«, 
markets, and the concomi
tant rise in human pr(xluctiv- 
ity that yielded seemingly 
ceaseless economic
progress, it was no longer 
necessary for mankind to 
spend his entire day to meet 
his physical needs. People 
became able to satisfy these 
needs with less and less 
time. This made it possible 
for more people to have the 
time to read, become educat-

ed in the sciences and liberal 
arts, gain more knowledge 
and become more produc
tive. The resulting wealth 
also enabled them the oppor
tunity to develop spiritually 
and culturally through 
a t te n d in g

Walter
W illiam s
Coliunnist

the arts and 
participate 
in other life 
a c t iv i t ie s  
that were 
f o r m e r ly  
within the ' 
purview of 
the rich.

Contrary to the myths we 
hear about how overpopula
tion causes poverty, poor 
health, unemployment, mal
nutrition and overcrowding, 
human beings are the most 
valuable resource and the 
more of them the better. 
There is absolutely no rela
tionship between high popu
lations and economic
despair.

For example, the
Demo(natic Republic of the 
Congo, formerly Zaire, has a 
meager population density 
of 22 people per square kilo
meter while Hong Kong has 
a massive population density 
of 6,571 people per square 
kilometer. H(mg Kong is 300 
times more crowded than the 
Congo. If there were any 
merit to the population con
trol crowd’s hysteria, Hong 
Kong would be in abject 
poverty while the Congo 
flourishes. Yet Hong Kong’s 
aimual per ctqjita income is

$28,000 while the Congo’s is 
$309, making it the world’s 
poorest cotmtry.

What are the chances for 
the United States to become 
overpopulated? The popula
tion census has us at 304 

m i l l i o n .  
How many 
more people 

I. could we 
handle? I 
don’t haven an answer, 
but here are 
a couple of 

facts that suggests we have a 
ways to go before we have to 
worry about overpopulation. 
All uifran areas, any commu

nity of at least 2,500 people, 
cover less than 3 percent of 
the U.S.’s 2.3 billion acre 
land mass. The world’s pop
ulation is 6.7 billion. That 
means if the entire world’s 
population were put into the 
U.S., each person would 
have about a third of an acre. 
Nob(xly is talking about put
ting the world’s population 
in the U.S. It is merely to 
suggest that neitiier tiie U.S. 
nor the world is rurming out 
of space.
' Population controllers 
have a Malthusian vision of 
the world that sees popula
tion growth as outpacing the 
means for people to care for

themselves. Mankind’s inge
nuity has proven the 
Malthusians dead wrong. As 
a result of mankind’s inge
nuity, we can grow iruneas- 
ingly larger quantities of 
food on less and less land. 
The energy used, per dollar 
o f GDP, has been in steep 
decline, again getting more 
with less, and that applies to 
most other inputs we use for .. 
g(Kxls and services.

The greatest threat to 
mankind’s prosperity is gov
ernment. A recent example is 
Zimbabwe’s increasing mis
ery. Like our country, 
Zimbabwe had a flourishing 
agriculture sector, so much

so it was called the bread
basket o f southern Africa. 
Today, its people are on tire ' 
brink of starvation as a result 
of its government. It’s the 
same story in many coun- ' 
tries -  government interfer
ence with mankind’s natural ‘ 
tendency to engage in 
wealfti-pixxlucing activities. 
Blaming poverty on over- 
p(^nilation not only lets gov
ernments off the Ikk^ ;  it 
encourages the emtetment of 
harmful policies.

— Walter E. Williams is a 
professor o f economics at 
George Mason University.
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Our readers write
W riter questions headline’s clarity...

Dear Editor, ^
As an attorney who has represented Mr. Henry Skinner 

since 2002, 1 write in strong protest of die misleatfuig head
line attached to the ... story (‘Skinner’s claims unsupport
ed, says former DA’ -  The Pampa News, Friday, June 13, 
2008).

The story in question describes allegations by a Mr. 
David FishCT o f Austin. Mr. Fisher apparently claims that 
pathologist Elizabedi Peacock, M.D., was not properly 
licensed when she perforated autopsies on murder victims

Ms. Twila Busby, Mr. Elwin Coaler and Mr. Randy Busby.
The accuracy of Mr. Fisher’s allegations is not die con

cern ofthis letter. To date, Mr. Skinner has never raised any 
legal issue regarding the propriety of Dr. Peacock’s med
ical licenses. Nor have die attorneys acting in his name. 
Yet, your headline clearly and incorrecuy suggests that Mr. 
Skinner has endorsed or promoted Mr. Fisher’s allegations. 

Robert C. Owen 
Attorney at L4m 
Connael of Henry W. SUnner.
Editor k note: The story was accurate, but the headline 

should have read "Fisher k claims unsupported, DA says. " B

mailto:editorl@thcpampanews.com
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillip« -

DEAR ABBY; On April 11 you asked 
what your readers think is right with 
American society. Til bet you were inun
dated with responses to that question, and I 
hope you allow me to be one of those who 
answer it. Here in Orange County, Calif., 
there are more than 5,000 volimteer organ
izations, supporting everything ftom the 
arts to zoos. Thousands of people give-their 
time and money to help others and provide 
benefits to their commimity. And this is 
just one American county. If we counted 
the number of active volunteers in America 
doing good works. I'm sure the number 
would be in the millions. That is just one of 
the things that we're doing "right."
- DIANE J ., LAGUNA NIGUEL, 

CALIF.

DEAR DIANE: Your hunch was on the 
money. I was swamped with letters and e- 
mails from readers wanting to contribute 
their thoughts. Today I'll share a sample, 
because I know they will bring a smile. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: What's right with our soci
ety? I believe it's our young people. I have 
been a church youth leader for 30 years. It's 
the most rewarding job in the world! Their 
willingness to share their love of life is 
exciting. They actively offer their opinions, 
and they have good ideas to express. This 
world needs color and variety, and I 
believe our youth are our hope for the 
future. - JOHN T., SPRINGFIELD, 
ORE.

DEAR ABBY: I'm thankful for the Bill of 
Rights that has insured the freedoms we 
take for granted. I appreciate the safety net 
of Social Security that is in place for the 
disabled, the elderly and the orphaned. I'm 
grateful that medical technology reaches 
out to people whether in a big city or an _

For Bettor Or Wore«

I « »  PKHFMK».

isolated farming community. I sq>plaud a
jHxx:ess dutt allows voters to be informed
about the ideas, policies, achievements and

%
(pinions of those seeking elected office. 
But most of all. I'm thankful that transi
tions in our society which happen almost 
daily occur without violence or military 
intervention. It gives me hope for my 
grandchildren's future in a peace-loving 
country.
-  MARIE D., VERMILLION, S.D.

/

DEAR ABBY: I'm grateful to live in the 
United States, where I am free. I'm free to 
speak and move around the country. I am 
free tq choose wljom I elect as pr^ident 
without fear of suppression. I am free to 
choose my religion. I am free as a woman, 
not an entity that someone owns and dic
tates to. Yes, we have our problems that 
need to be addressed. And now is die time 
for our voices to be heard. It IS "We" the 
people. ~  GRATEFUL IN O ’FALLON, 
ILL.

DEAR ABBY: I am a high school student 
in Lake Crystal, Minn. What's r i ^ t  about 
American society is our compassion. Not 
only do we help other countries in times of 
crisis, but we also care about our fellow 
Americans. Having family aroimd the 
Twin Cities during the 35-W bridge col
lapse, my mind was at ease. I knew if I had 
family members in the collapse, they 
would be helped because I live in a coimtry 
where people are bom with the instinct to 
help others during a disaster. — EVER 
HOPEFUL

DEAR ABBY: In our society we have the 
freedom to be whoever we want to be. The 
only thing holding anyone back in this 
country is him- or herself. — KATHERINE 
IN RALEIGH, N.C.

. .  . 4?.L
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Crossword Puzzle 

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Vatican 
leader 

5 Vent 
cover

10 Zodiac 
ram

12 Indy 
entrant

13 Be in 
control

15 Summer 
in France

16 Floor 
cover

17 Comic 
Bemie

18 Deli sand
wich

20 Circus 
sight

21 Velocity
22 Hill 

insects
23 Razor 

sharpener
25 Horn 

sound
2# Put forth
31 Hockey's 

Bobby 
and family

32 Maroon
34 French 

article
35 Pig’s 

place
36 Old 

French 
coin

37 Take 
atten
dance

40 Bewil
dered

41 Opera’s 
Beverly

42 Poor
43 Monu

ment 
Valley 
sight

DOWN
1 Indiana 

player
2 Makes 

speeches
3 Accumu

late
4 Long 

fish
5 Golfer 

Norman
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SKSS? 0F 0S
Yeeterdey’s  answer

9 Puts up 
11 Block side 
14 Cente

narian’s 
birthday

19 Outdoes
20 Uses a 

VCR
6 Scoundrel 24 Some
7 Shrewd

ness
8 Lease 

signer

daisies
25 Big-billed 

bird
26 Fancy

27 Threat 
words

29 Fix 
shoes

30 Fishes 
with a 
line

33 Oklahoma 
city

35 Remain
38 Was 

ahead
39 Edge
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“I don’t think he likes your perlume."
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Haggar The Horrible

By Bil Keane
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Healthcare • OH & Gas • Industrial 
School Personnel • Municipalities 
Skilled &  Unskilled L a txx  • Sales

1327 N. H o b a rt  
806.665.2991

A p p ly  O nline
www.issHc.com

nrnHUUKOUVMTS

www.uhaol^om

Eagle Carports 
Sold Here! 

starting at $699

W IN K ’S ì u S a D l
22S W Brown • MS-S710 

orflflS-l3M
•Autom atla • A/C • Pownr Steering • AM/FM Rm Ho  
•Low Cost Moving Frotectlon Plan 
•One-Way Rentals OS. A Canade Mileage included 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports A Tow Dollies 
•Complete Line of Moving SuppHes A T o n ^  Accessories 
•Prices as Low as »  $g.gs Per Day ( »  phis mileage)

S h e p a r d ’s  C r o o k  
N u r s i n g  A g e n c y ,  I n c .

Home Health Care
’CmfbUmhmd Ì99B’

•SKIILEO NURSING CARE 
•HOME HEALTH AIDES 
•PHYSICAL THERAPY 
•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM 
•CASE MANAGEMENT

•INTERNAL A IV INFUSION 
•DIABETIC MANAGEMENT 
•CARDIAC REHABHJTATION 
•WOUND CARE SPECIAUST 
•MEDKARE-MEDKADE CERTIFIED

UCENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 3 5 6
916 N. CREST RO. SUITE 101 • PAMPA

u r c s  f k t  T h e  P a r j f Z  

j u L i y  ± 2 .t\n
spacci ca ll 7z>da|̂ i •

lOSERwcis
Evening R Weekend 

Appointments Available

806-669-1441 « cell 8o6^68i-2840 » wwwjnyshutterbug.<

locoBy O w ned

Innovative Staffing Solutions, LLC

http://www.issHc.com
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Pampa, Plainview win 
big in state tournament

Courtesy Photos
The above dancers from Madeline Graves Dance 
and Gymnastics Center all received gold medals 
from Encore Dance Competition in Oklahoma City. 
Back row (L to R): Gracey Durham, Jenna Munaell 
and Addison Hinkle. Front row: Marlee Richardson, 
Danielle Zuniga and Jenna Gee.
The dancers at right will travel to Wait Disney World 
in Orlando where t ^ y  have^uallfied to compete in 
the National Finals for Cance'leisters of Atnerica. 
Front row (L to R)? Je n in  '^Mmsell atTtT'DlirdMM 
Zuniga. Back row: Cassie Denton and Jenna Gee.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 

, hints. Each day the code letters are different.
.7-8 CRYPTOQUOTE

3 < ’ O T  P T H  Z Q G M E Z L U

Plainview and Pampa 
won big here in Monday's 
action in the West Texas 12r 
year-old Cal Ripken 70 Foot 
State Tournament.
Plainview shut out North 
Randall County 10-0 in the 
early game while Pampa 
blasted Seminole 13-3 in the 
night ct^. Both games were 
shortened by the 10-run rule.

Aaron Gonzales faced 
only 12 North Randall bat
ters in four innings pitching 
perfect baseball ' ^ l e  strik
ing out six to gain the win 
for Plainview. Brent Silvas 
struck out two in pitching 
the fifth inning. He surren
dered North Randall's only 
hit, a single. Neither pitcher 
walked a batter.

J. J. Perez, with a single, 
double, home run and three 
runs scored led Plainview's 
hitting. Ryan Larralde 
made two hits, a run and had 
two RBI for Plainview. 
Gonzales aided his own 
cause with a single, a sacri
fice fly and three RBI.

Tanner Doucette and Ben 
Arbuckle combined for a no
hitter for Pampa. Doucette 
was touched for one 
unearned run while 
Arbuckle gave up two runs, 
both unearned. Pampa 
committed six errors to e i ^ t  
for Seminole. Doucette 
struck out five in two 
innings and did not walk a 
batter. Arbuckle struggled 
with his control walking five 
and striking out four in two 
itmings.

A bases loaded double by 
Aaron Allen in the first 
inning gave Pampa, a 2 r l, 
lead which it did not relin
quish. Doucette, who had 
doubled, and Krysten Miller, 
who had walked, scored on 
the play. A pitch later 
Brandon Stokes, who had 
walked, scampered home 
after an errant pickoff throw 
went into center field.

Pampa sent 10 hitters to 
the plate in the second 
inning. After two were out.

Dylan Zawicki reached base 
on an error. He barely made 
it to second on a single iq) 
the middle by Doucette. 
Miller beat out an infield 
single.

The Seminole third base- 
man was unable to handle a 
hot drive hit by Jordan 
Lemons. A bunt by 
Arbuckle produced a run 
when the catcher dropped 
the throw from «the pitcher. 
Stokes' infield popup fell 
untouched for a hit and 
another score for Pampa. A 
pair o( wild pitches scored 
Miller and Arbuckle. 
Pampa led 8-1 after two 
innings.

Shelden Reeve walked to 
open Pampa's half o f the 
third inning, stole second, 
went to third on a ground out 
by Zawicki and scored on an 
errant pickoff attempt push
ing Pampa's lead to 9-1.

In the fourth inning 
Stokes and Allen reached 
base on errors and Cyler 
Clifton and Thomas Haley 
walked. Casey Martindale, 
who drove in the winning 
run in the eighth inning 
Sunday against North Plains, 
singled in two nms. Haley 
came across a pitch later on 
a wild pitch to end the game.

Doucette was not only the 
witming pitcher for Pampa, 
but he also was the leading 
hitter, with two hits, includ
ing a double, and two runs 
scored. Miller reached base 
on all three at bats with two 
walks and a single. She 
scored twice.

Pampa, 2-1, will face 
J'lorth Randall, 1-1, in an 
«limination game today at 7 
p.m. The winner w uTace 
Plainview, 2-0, the only 
undefeated team in the tour
nament, at 6 p.m. on 
Wednesday needing to win 
to force a second game in the 
double-elimination tourna
ment.

The Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club is a Pampa 
United Way agency.

1*3

• X T U E T R H  X T Z X G T  K Q P M

G K E T ,  V Q I  K I K I Q ’ H G K A T  

V Q M  Z E  H D T P .  —  J Z L U R T

L Q A Q Z C Q
Y este rd ay ’s C ry p to q u o te : THE FUTURE

BELONGS TO THOSE W HO BELIEVE IN THE 
’BEA U TY  OF THEIR DREAM S. —  ELEANOR 
ROOSEVELT

Gladiators advance to Arena conference finals

DULUTH, Ga. (AP) —  Raynmod Pfailyaw conudeted 
‘ f o r 2 W ..................... -20 o f 29 passes for 295 y^rds and eiglit touchdowns to 

lead the Clevetaiid~GIadiat6n to a 73-70 victory against 
the Georgia Force in the Amta Football League playoffi 
Monday n i^ t.

Cleveland will play at Philadelphta in the 
Conference diampionship game Saturday, with ■ cqaasc ̂  

I Bowl m New Orleans on July 27.to play in the Arena oowi m mew wncans on juiy z /. i 
tXis Amey had six catches for 130 yards and three] 

touchdowns fix Cleveland, and Robert Redd added fivet 
catches for 43 yards and three scores. ^

Chris Greisen was 29-for-39 for 343 yards uid eight j 
■ ...............- ..... ------------- ----------- --------------1.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
’July 9, 2008:
As it stands, you have so many opportu
nities on your plate. Because o f the 

- .^ tu re  of these life windows, you’ll feel 
. 'm uch better if you simply relax and evai- 
'-uate. You come up with great solutions 
''and answers. If you kick back and take 

r^ o u r  tune, even if  you are running a 
marathon, you will succeed. If you are 

H^̂ single, you will meet someone with ease. 
«¡This person could be a substantially 
/«meaningful person in your life. If  you are 
¡Attached, the two of you must make time 
^ o r  each other in this overly busy year. 
^LIBRA serves as an anchor.

.]jrhe Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average, 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Staying on top of your game 

could create tension, as so much is going 
on around you. You find that opportunity 
strikea, and you simply might have too 
many choices. Is there such a thing? You 

luwill be able to say yes or no conchuive- 
ly after the next few days! Tonight: 

->.L4steii to offers, then decide.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

\ i r i r k 'k i t  Your efforts are remarkable to 
many. You acconqtliah a loL Others seem 

..to loas you work or extras, which might 
be ftm if  you hka challengM. You might 

■»wooder when this will end as you run 
f h »  one m«a o f your Hfs to aaolhar. 

' Ta«|Rl: You daisrv* to pot your fbai up. 
^GSMINl (Muy 21-Jum 30)

Your playfU aids — rrgas

.ymm Wk How you (foal wi 
«■li ito cfeoiM yau utolto

you are. Be willing to say enough to a 
child or loved one who is never satisfied. 
Tonight: Fun times.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  You might rMlize better than 
anyoiK else what works and what is nec
essary. If  you are tired, slow down. You 
don’t want to make an unnecessary 
Think positively and create greater secu
rity. Tonight: Happily head home.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Listen to news and follow 
through on what you see as pivotal. Not 
everyone agrees with what you ate say
ing. Opportunities come through animat
ed discussions, even if  no one agrees. 
Tonight: Hanging out feels just about 
perfect
V IRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
rk'A'A'A'A Even the precise Virgo can go 
overboard. Today you’ll see temptation 
rear its bead. You might not be able to 
say no, but soon enough you might wish 
you did. Remember, you are the power 
and creator o f your life. Respond accord
ingly. Tonight: Say yet.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
■klrk-klr  Events succeed in "»king you 
feel as if  you have too many choices. 
Wofse t h i i ^  have happened. You might 
want to tiy something very different that 
suddenly appears on the table. Why not? 
Tonight: All tonilet.
SCfMIPlO (O ct 23-Nov. 21)
* * *  Pull back and don’t iaal preaMved 
by my siluaHon or panon. Yon migbi 
wtoH to leihink a daciston. 'Tha mum  
yon cento np wife eonM be vary dUfersm 
fteni whnl ie being snnMtod Yon know 
nntch ntoie fean yon vtnliM. T on i^  
Eaay doaaiL
BAGfTTARIVtfNov. 22-One. 31)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Zero in on what you want. 
You’ll want to think about your I6ng- 
term goals. If you are open to new infor
mation, you will see that something very 
different could occur. Be open to oppor
tunities, especially financUlIy. Tonight: 
Zero in on what you want. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
■kirk  You might feel as if  you are tossed 
in every which direction. Yon might not 
be'sure about which Way to go. Il’s as if  
you are on a merry-go-round. Take your 
time making a decision. Opportunities 
are plentiful right now. Tonight: A must 
appearance.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You know what to do and how 

lo  approach a situation. Your ability to 
pull back and do some deep thinking 
tdentifiw ^  as a mental maverick. Use 
just those abilities, and you’ll come out 
smiling. Do nothing halfway. Tonight; 
Look S t what is not being said.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Maich 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your creativity emerges when 
dealing with many different people. The 
moat effective intetpersonal style will be 
on a one-on-otK level. How you deal 
with a situation and the choices you 
make could be determined by not OIK but 
several conversatkias. Tonight: Dinner 
fertwo.

Harvester soccer camp to b ^ in  next week
'The Pampa Harvester 

2008 soccer camp for 
boys and girls entering 
fir^ through ninth grades 
will be held July 14-17 at 
the Pampa High School 
soccer fields and Travis 
Elementary. The camp 
will run from 8 a.m. to 10 
a.m. for ages six through 
nine and from 9 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. for ages ten 
and up.

According to Coach 
John True, the camp will 
imivide quality coaching, 
technical and tactical 
instruction and a free t-

shirt to those involved.
The cost for the camp 

is $35 for ages six 
through nine and $45 for 
ages 10 and up. 
C^ncessiong will also be 
available, provided by 
the PHS Soccer Boosters.

Campers need to bring 
water, sunscreen, mos
quito spray, shin guards, 
a soccer ball and a great 
attitude.

The flyer canr 
viewed and printed off 
the PISD website 
(www.pampaisd.net) by 
going to the “parent con-

.-•4
nection” link, then to the 
“helpful document’’ link 
followed by die “athlet
ics” link and the link for 
the flyer will ^jpear in 
the drop-dowil _ menu., 
Parents may sign dieir 
child up thfe day pf the 
camp or mail applica-^ 
tions and money to: ‘ 
PHSC, 2400 Mary Ellen, 
Pampa, Tx, 79065.

For more information,:!

John True at 806-632- 
2325.

Hunter homers twiœ as Angels beat Rangers

BORN TODAY
Aufeor Ann Radcliffe (I764X inventor 
Elies Howe (1819), former lecreMfy o f 
defenee Dom M Rnmcfeld (1932)

Bigto is on iatoraet to

ARLINGTON, Texas 
(AP) — Torii Hunter 
homered twice, the first 
capping a six-run second 
inning, and the Los 
Angeles Angels held'on 
for a 9-6 victory over the * 
Texas Rangers ■ on 
Monday n i ^ .

Vladimir Guerrero, 
Jeff Mathis and Hunter 
all homered in the big 
second inning that gave 
the Angels an 8-0 toad. 
All three were off

Rangers starter Luis 
Mendoza (1*3), who 
allovyed eight runs in I 1- 
3 ijmings.

Huntjx .had an Rfil 
single in the first and 
homered in the seventh.

Ervin Santana (10-3), 
who was named an All- 
Star for the first time, 
allowed six- runs and 10 
hits in seven innings. He 
struck out six in winning 

the second time

David Murphy and 
Chris Davis homered off 
Santana in Texas* five-. 
run fifth that nearly 
erased the eight-run 
deficit.

Francisco Rodriguez 
pitched the ninth for his 
35th save, the moat ever' 
before the All-Star break. 
Atlanta’s John Smoltz 
had 34 before the break 
in 2003.
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Nodc* il  henby givca 
te e  ori(iail Leocn Tm - 
iMMBtey far thè Mtate of 
HaroM Edward Fry, De- 
cened. were iaaued oo 
M y 7, 2008, in Cauac 
No. 9530, in thè
Coooty Couit of Oiiy 
Omnty, Teua, to: Harold 
Edward Pty.
All penona baving claimi 
■giiiiil ihif Emte which 
il cwieatly being admin- 
ite n d  n e  tequited to 
p rew l them lo t e  under- 
ligsed wtibin t e  lime 
Mid in t e  ininner pieicn- 
hedby law. 
cA> JA . Marthutalf 
AttMTMy at Inw 
rX i. Mm M17 
1 1 4 W « tK U v te i

P n efo , TX 79065 ^
DATED t e  Tih diy of 
Jnly,200e.

J A  Maitiiidale 
Anomey for 

HaroJd Edward fry 
S tteB irN o .: 13127000 

P.O. Boi 1017 
114 West Kingimill 

Avenue
Tdephoiie:(806)66S-07I4 
Facaimile: (806)665-2915 
B-3 July 8,2008

M k G ^ S e r r ^ ^ ^

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bficka or walla? Childen 
Biothera, Inc. 800-299  ̂
9563.806-352-9563 
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free eatiinalea. Call 
669-7769.
CERAMIC tile work. Re- 
mndrling floor, abower, 
kitebett. Texture, painting, 
dry wan. Ree ead. Call 
665-3453 leave meaaage, 

,Ieaua Bartaza.
S i  Concrele ~  W oS 
Stampa, drivewaya, addi
tion, feocea, padoa. Ree 
Eat 806-382-5408.

CAGLk BACKiiOE~ 
SERVICE 
898-2149

14nPsllltfalg
PAINTINO Inaide ^  Out 
Profeaaiooal Job Guaran

teed. Call Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home 
662-2574 CeU

14a] teat
JACK’S Plumbing, 715 
W.Fbater. 665-7115. 

Larry Baker

Headng/ Air O>ndidoning 
BorgerHwy. 665-4392

211MpWaiUed

P o t i - ' - u n  / í -n 
m i v f ,

1 -. t .  ■ ■ l ' i l .  '  .■
' ■,111'-

'I ||.

i  i . i  - A  r n ;
w i t h

H . i . - r t  ¿i T . i n t u ' r  
d i i t l i M  . c m  - n t -  

• H u m o  D a i l y  
• r u l l  t s o n o f i t  

P . 1I k . l l j i - ’

■ 1 -i7
(800I44.1 » ‘̂ «0 

C l i n t

TEXAS Roae Steakbouae 
ia now hiring wait staff, 
boateaa, and diahwaaher. 
Apply in person! Nq 

Calls

5 S îwdil Notices 19 Situations

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be plaMed In the 
Panspa News, MUST be 
plncedthroeghthePam- 
pn Nnwa Office Only.

CXEAN offices at a very 
reasonable price. I have 
excellent references. Lin
da, 669-7611.661-4123

21 Help Wanted
10 Lost/Found

POUND Jack RuaaeU 
Terrier pup. I9(X) U. N. 
Faulkner. 669-9887.

REWARD for informa
tion leading to the aafe re
turn of the dog that was 
taken from Garage Sale at 
2531 Maty Ellen, Sat., 
June 28th. 2008.

Call 806-688-0024

NOTICE
Readers are.urged to fully 
investigate advertiaements 
which require payment in 
advance for iMormadon, 
services or goods.

NOW Uring Aaskstant 
Managinirnt Trabaae
far the Prenpa Office. 
Conan Jete onr dynanUc

uni Nadonal Consum
er Finance Co. with over 
850 locadons.' Full bene
fits package. Vacadon- 
paid holidays-medical & 
life ins. 401K retire
ment-excellent training 
program. No finance 
exp. required. We're 
looking for qualified 
candidates with: a desire 
to succeed & advance. 
Professional appearance. 
Automobile.
For more info, or to 
scbednlc an Interview 
can 806-665-6442. 
World AcccptaMce 
Corp. Is an Eqsul Op
portunity Employer.

MISSING Male Pug 
from

14(X) bt. Dwight area. 
Rewatd. 665-2683 

or 663-2796

REWARD. Lost old Fe- 
male Red Dachshund 
from 3(X> block N. Banks 
over the 4th weekend. 
665-8751,440-2833,

13 Bus.

GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retried 
couple or individual. 665- 
1875,80ÍS-383-I985.

14d

Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement Windows, steel 
liding A trim. Condnuous 
gotten. Jeny Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169, 
CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. Replacement 
svindosvs. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Denver Const. 
66^2977 or 665-0354.

Wal-Mart
COME GROW WITH US!

Wal-Mnrt ia looking for driven people.
At Wal-Mart, you will explore new opportu
nities and learn in a supportive and chal- 
lenging work environmenL As a member of 
the Wal-Mart team, you’ll receive competi
tive wages and a generous benefits package 
iBcIndiag: health, 401(k), stock purchase 
plan, profit sharing, merchandise discounts, 
and career advancement opportunities. 
Please apply at the hiring kiosk located at 
your Pampa Wal-Mart or online at 
WWW.wnlmnrtdnres.fnm

NOW HIRING ALL 
POSITIONS!

New Facility Start Rate 
$7.40

$7.80 Cashiers 
$8.60 Overnight Stockers 

Maintenance
Wal-Mart will not tolerate discrimination of 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, 
sex, sexual orientation, religion, disability, 
ethnidty, nationai origin, marital status, vet
eran status or any other legally protected 
status.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con- 
■tniodoo. Call 669-6347.

14c C u j ^ Senr.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost..It psysf No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town. 800-536-5341.

HELP WANTED: Farm Worker. Performs a combi- 
nadon of the following tasks: feeding, vacciiuriing an
imals, detecting estrus cycles, artificial insemriuriion 
of semen and cleanink.
The employer, Mr. Devuyst from Pampa will pay the 
adverse effect wage rate of $9.02/hr. The e t^ o y er 
guarantees 3/4 of the workdays in the work contract. 
The work tools, supplies and equipment are provided 
without coat to the worker, if applicable. Fiw hous
ing is provided to workers who cannot reasonably re
turn their permanent residence at the end of the work
day. Ttanspoitadon and subsistence expenses to the 
WOtm B! lifB  be p w ided or paid by the employet 
upon compiedon of 50% of the work contract or ear- 
Uct. Workers interested in the job should contact the 
nearest Texas Workforce Commission office using 
job listing number 8060298

21Hi»WBMcd
œ o S ^ ^ ix i^ S
upw hiring for Wait Staff, 
ftiU-time. IS yii. or older. 
Apply la peraon, 2537 
Fetiylon .Parkway. No

C D L D rivers 
N M dedl!

Night A Day shifts 
nvnBnhlf In Minasi, Tx. 

Maat puna drag teak 
CawpaWtive sragta, 

p d d  weakly, 461K A 
Inaarancc, 2 weaka 

vacatian aliar 1 year. 
FkaaecaU 

Tnranr Energy at 
(B86) 898.4414

2 1 H i» W M te d

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed, rembdeliag exp. 
for vaiioua properties. 
Painting, drjwall A 
plumbing a muailt Muit 
have own tools A dans. 
665-1875,665-4274.
WELLNESS C o ^  
needed; $550-2550. Work 
at Home or Office. Ihill 
traiaiag. 806.274.2665.
N E ^  Copatnicdoa 
Worker. Must be able to 
travel. Must be 21 with 
good driving lec. Apply 
•  V.W. Spotu. 94 Main. 
Paahandler'TX. 537-3526.

CALDWELL Production 
needs Oilfield Pumper. 
Experience required. 6 
paid holidays. 1 week 
paid vacadon per yr. Call 
595-0724.

Driven: Flatbed 
HCT Now Signhig-oa 

Lenta/Owntr Operatonl 
No Track? NeProbtcml 

Great Rcvcaocc 
4 Fuel Snrchargeal 
800-635-7687 x ll

TAKING applicadons for 
all poaidons. Johnson 
Home Plimishingi goi 
W. Prancu.
YARD/SALES ' Person. 
Highly self-modvated. 
Full time. White House 
Lumber, 101 S. Ballard. 

Want a Career 
in the OH and Cm 

ladantry?
Must be willing to relo
cate. Have a good driv
ing record A back
ground. Must have a 
GED. Please contact 
806-648-2633.

HAZ-MAT Driver needed 
in Skellytown Area. Claas 
B CDL with Tanker/Haz- 
mat Endorsement re
quired. Must have clean 
driving record and pass 
DOT phyaical and drug 
teat, (¿od  pay and quick 
raises for long term etn- 
ployae. MedicaL Dental, 
Life Insurance, Paid Va- 
cadon. Cafeteria Plan, 
Unifonni, Matching 
401K. Average 50 hour 
work week with week- 
eodf off. Grow With Ua. 
We are (Thaaging the In
dustry. Send resume to 
Endure Products Corp. 
P.O. Box 3394, Midland, 
Texas 79702, 432-684- 
4233.
PART-TIME Provider 
needed for Panhandle pa- 
dents. Above average pay 
A trip fee. Nurses By Pre
scription, 806-355-1899.

^  PART-mCE 
Sales /  Csshier 

Must Be Honest A De
pendable. Apply in person 
alHeard-Jones, Pampa

2 1 M p W ^ j d ^

BABYSITTER needed (ia 
yoat borne) for 3 yr. old 
boy. Refetcaoea required. 
Call 806-662-8591.

ExpeticDced Paiiiicr 
Needed full-time for Pam- 
pe's Uffcsl apaitment 
complex. Salary DOE 

Apply in peraon •  
1601 W. Somerville

TOP O’ Texas OilAeld 
Service nceib Class A 
Q )L  Driven. Benefits. 
Apply 408 S. Price Rd.
h o Us e k e e p ^  a
Laundry Staff. Apply in 
person Pampa Nuiiing 
Ctr., 1321 W. Kentucky.
TRUCK Driver wanted. 
Flatbed experience necea- 
aary. Corapeddve wages, 
home moat weekends, loti 
of Texas milea. 848-2837.
NEED an Operator / 
Pumper for a small H2S 
removal plant with 2 
wells and small gatfaering 
lystem attached. Good 
pay A benefits. Send re
sume to
gBiyhopYartfrirfM nw^wii

ASME Code Wehfer. 
Benefits avail., weld teat 
leq. Apply ia person, 
1333 N. Price Rd., Panqw

MHooMhold

PUMPER Needed. Expe
rience preferred but not 
necessary if you have oil
field exp. Send resume to 
Box 43, Pampa, Tx.

NEED 3 CNA's with 
good work ethics aiul big 
caring hearts. Full Time 
with exc. benefits. $9.(X) 
plus shift differential. Gas 
supplements. Advance
ment assistance avail, for 
an outstanding CNA. 
Time tell. Call St. 
Ann’s. 537-3194.

WEEKEND RN. Fri. A 
Sat. nights. Willing to job 
share with another RN. 
537-3194.

DOMINO’S PIZIA 
Egra good mooey!! 

PawtHosn! 
N eedD rlrm  

Apply at
1332 Hobart, Pampa

JULIE’S Hallmark needs 
soipeone to work part 
time or full time. Hours 
are flexible. Apply in per
son - Pampa.
WESTAIR GÜ üid 
Equipment, L.P. is look
ing for a Warehouse Man 
/ Driver. The qualified ap
plicant must have a mini
mum CHass B CDL with 
haz-mat endorsement, 
pass a drug test, DOT 
physical and be able to lift 
up to so lbs. Westair is a 
joint venture with Praxair, 
Inc. which assures an out-^ 
standing benefit package, 
which includes medical, 
dental and life insurance, 
a great 401K plan, along 
with competitive pay. We 
have the benefits of a 
large company and the at
titude of a small compa
ny. Come join our team! 
We are an Equal Opportu
nity Employer. Applica
tions are available at our 
location in Pai^». TX. 9  
740 W. Brown Street 
(HWY 60) or CÍU 806- 
665-2351 for mote infor
mation.

Im m «d la to  o p m iln g  fo r tho  
fo llo w in g  p o o itlo n :

C o n t r a c t  L a n d  
L e a s in g  A g e n t

SkUm Rmquirmd:
Tk Oiwal naina asipaflancsn.
7k Muni poMtM l ütiftg iwgotlnBng Mdin.
7k Enparlanon aatan akte inoluilng nbHly ID 

«otosn-up and otoan.
7k rucwBnnt rartint n d  w riten nWBn.
7k Muai b* proHolant In Word and Enoal.
7k AMa to vaorlc watt in n toam aredrorananL 
7k AfaMy to  G to aa  a laaaa or oraXiact 
7k W Mng to havwl.

E x p tr tm ie m :
7k Muai hawa 8 yaara axpartanoa In Land

7k Muai hawa Brahara Lloanaa or Raal Eatoto
Uoanaa.
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T e a S C A N W e e k o T

J u ly  6 .2 0 0 8

1 A D O fM IO N
ADOPT: D O m A TE L Y  SEEK IN G  diaper duty 1 
Married oooplc (nayiai to tdopt newboni. Offiering 
s  UM ste of love. Expenses pfad. Please caU Marie 
A It e t « 1-S00-S58-6011.

la tio n ,

re c to r^

- 6 3 2 -  ’  •

T l!  )N -

P O R R C L O fB D  H O M E  A U C T IO N ;
Teaet Statew ide 2 3 0 + homes m ust be 
so ld i. Fre e  C a ltlo g  I- S 0 0 -4 S 9 -S S 0 3 , 
www.U8HomeAactioa.com

‘hi ‘ •. i r ; !  : S  : i H f U r j I T I E S
'J 1 A L L  C A SH C ANDY Roote. Do yo ii « irn

HOMES priH

8800 ia a day? Year own local candy route. 
30 TThfW ^T and eaady. A ll for 89,993. 1-888- 
82S-S481. M ulti Vend, LLC .

D R1Y K B 8 -8TV D B N T8 : D R IV E  a Big  Rig! 
Sponsorod Tra ia iBg/Ta itioa Rolmbarsanicoi 
AvoilabUI PoM ibIt S40R  1st year! Eaporl- 
aaeod d rivurt. Ask about our 85000 Sign-On! 
www.llitinc.coni I -800-549-9232.__________
J U L Y  D R IV B B i; 13 D R IV E R S  needed 
Sign-Oa boaat 3S-42cpre. Enra over S 1000 
weakly. Exee lla n i b taeflle . Need C D L- A 
A 3 M U  tbs recaal O TR . I• 800•t35-S M 9 , 
Meltaa Tra ck Llaae.

■ O fT  F A M IL IB S  tO U G B T for farelga 
asehangi eaadani, 19-18 yaace aM. Hae awn 
epaadtag reaaey A Ineareaee C ell ladayl 
Atoarteaa Intareaharal ftadeat lie b a a ie , 
l - 840-tlB U N O . www.aiea anas

5 BEDRO O M , 2 B A TH  HO M E oaly $423/ 
month! 3BD, lbathooly$20(Vinaalhl More 1-4BD 
homes from S t99/mol 5%  down, 20yts9 8 %  spr 
For listings 4  info, 1-800-604-8389 Ext. 1260
FO RECLO SURES! 5BO, 15BA home only $47kl 
3BD,2BAho«Beooly$|gb!PaiencingR»4 neliAveil- 
eb le lLie liig iA Infc 1-8006048389, E xt 1239 
F O R E C L O S U R E S  A  B A N K  R E P O S I 
4 B R/2BA  329 343 or S24Vm ol 3BR /2BA

buy @ 856) These homee won’t Ite tl For BN I 
liit in g i cell 1-800- 544-6238 Ext. 9847 
FO REC LO SED  HO M E A U C TIO N : Te x tr 
Suuewide 250r  homee miiel be eoldi Free Catelog 
1-800489-8503, www.USHotncAactioa.oom

f.'IRCL ! ■ A!.L
A IR L IN E S  A R E  H IR IN G  Tra in  fo r high 
paying aviation mainlenaaca caroar. FAA ap
proved program. Financial aid if  qaalified. Job 
placemeot aaeittaocc. Call Aviadon Inodtute of
Maiotenance, 1-888-349-5387.______________
/OTEND O O LLIG R O N LM  teas h sto  Mated,

FO REC LO SURE S P E C U L ! 184+ Acre CO 
Ranch for $49,900 Year-round roods, u tilitic t. 
Aooeas to 6,000+ acre recreation lend. Call 1-866-
OWN-LANDX439I________________________
PRIM E LAND NEAR Riiidoao,NM. IdOaoepacali 
from 8995/ecie. Power, gnvei mode, excdleni bone 
proporty, borden national fDcasL May qibL Owner 
llraaiciBgl 1-877-289-6650. wwwj wpcopertieaxoaa 
LA KEFRO N T SAC RDIC E 889388. 3id 
hka in Ibua. Views, baea. easy highway asoeea Rom 
DFW.1

tod O B 1-8168582121.1

4.9 ACRES, COUNTRY livte aarto af Ready, 
watar. alactrkity. aak, aha, aad awaqalla ireaa,
833.588, owaar as TXVbiflaaaaliM 1-886876-9724. www.taaaaianaMaad.aam________
13 ACRE NEW MEM^toaeÉ

MONTANA RANCHI 648 aerea was: $599.900. 
Now: $449,900 . Lim ited lim e o ffe rì ELM  
nearby, great hunting and views. Easy accasa 
and power. Call now! I- 877-229-78M  www.
WaatefnSkiaaLand.com__________________
N EW  TO  M A R K E T Colorado Mountain 
Ranch. 35 Acrat-839,900. Priced for qaick 
tala. Ovarlookiag a majaalic lake, baaalifrilly 
tread, 360 degraa monnuia viawt, adjacent le 
national foreal. E Z  Tarme. I-S 66-353-4S I0 .

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

StatBwklBAd............... $450
3N  NawaRto»H. 1.S17A14 dreiteMon

North Riiglon Only.......$195
88 llanNRteMW $7S,W  ClrauMoei

South Ragion Only.......$195
1«  fiiiii| iÌB iii in  f r in ì  usatili

WoBt Racj^ Oi^.........$195li t CtravMtai

m a t t r e ss- All New
KING set Pillow-top. In 
plastic w/ wsnapty. $250. 
S06-341-6233.

BRAND New ^  size 
mattress set ia plaalic with 
watnidy. SeU $123. 806- 
341-6233.

MATTRESS il()0  TWIN 
SIZE set. In perfect coo- 
ditioD. Never used. 806- 
341-6233.

BED New (jueen, pUlow- 
top mattress set. In pias- 
tic. Warranty. Sacrifice 
$130. 806-341-6233.

il4 0  Brand new queen 
size mattreu set. Still in 
factory pUutic. has war
ranty. 806-341-6233.

W P t t iA S B w L

5 moiRb old female Bhie 
Heeler. $150. Great raaefa 
dog. Does’nl lociaKzr 
well with children. Call 
341-2796 or 341-2793.

FREE to good honse, to- 
male miniature Cockapoo, 
6-7 months old. Call 806- 
486-1084.

FREE Puppies toi good 
home. 1 male, 1 fern, 
mixed breed, will b small. 
663-9382,393-0205.

FREE kittens to good 
borne. All black with 4 
while feet. Call after 
4pm., 663-0423.

1921

NEW Viico Memory 
Foam Mattress A Box. 
Sealed in plastic w/ manu
facturer warr. Must move. 
$375.806-341-6233.

» M f a c

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed hi the 
Paaipa News MUST he 
placed throagh the Pans- 
pa News Office O iily.f

95 FIU 1 L

FIRST Baptist Church 
needs a Director for Child 
Development/ Daycare. 
Send letter of interest A 
resume to First Baptist 
Church, P.O. Box 621, 
Pampa. Attn: Gail Cole

BOOKCASES. cheste, 
books, VHS movies, 
much more. Red Bara. 
1420 S. Barnes, Sat. 10-5. 
663-2767.

EVENING PofitiaB. 
Mod.-Sa t Must be at least 
21 snd sttend TABC sell
ers training class. Apply 
at Parkway Package 
Store, 1824 N. Hobert 
Pampa.

t M u t b u n
OPENINGS 

with rapid growth co. 
We are currently looking 
for Hoar Techs for 
Pampa. Spedfica: hn. 
11pm. - 6am., weekly 
pay, earned vacahon 
days. Exp. preferred but 
not necessary.

CaB Awcwmm Shhte 
(806)792-2555

GET an Early Start oa 
that Shopping for “Back 
to SchooT aad sapport 
local haalarai Quality 
comforters aad sheets. 
Check otil the web she:

898-5482

AUTO Body Repair Man 
l^eeded. Apply at:
" t  BALBoaySBòp 

400 S. H ^ e y  
806-274-4761

F t/P t heT]^ '  n e e ^  
cleaning carpet. Good 
opp. for student. $8 per 
hr. CaU 665-1976.

McLean Care 
Center

haa lainiedlate 
opening for 

Certified N ane Aides. 
CaB 884-779-3449 or 

■c by 405 W. 7th, 
M rl was, to apply.

2 used 4 wheelers. 2004 
Honda 230EX A 2005 
Kymco90. 44(M072.

T A B  Wood Works. 
Handmade spice tacks, 
rolling pantry A other 
things. Caa be made to or
der. 642 W. Brown St. 
Shop 806-665-2193, CeU 
806-663-2861.

VOTE for Pampa’s own 
(Country Singer /  Song
writer, Tim Gannon at: 
http /Zniusienstinn mm/m 
usic/timg«rl7.3 diirinf the 
next GAQ Star Contest. It 
i r  bidUghi you by 
r  act V . corn and 
musienstion mm

FOR Sale:
Patio Table and 6 chain 
with very nice new cush
ions. CaU 669-9434 or 

66^3109.

FOR Sale 
Mobile Home 

Wheel Chair Lift 
93 4 door Ford Car

EOlMl HOUSMSorronTuufn

AU real estate adveitiaed 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise ’any 
preference, limitatioii, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, reUgion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or nslional origin, 
or intenlioa to make any 
such preference, limita- 
Uon. or discrimiiuUion.' 
Slate law also forbids 
diacriminatioa based on 
these facton. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for 
estate which is in vioUt- 
bon of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised ire available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

S O B ^ d ^ S o g ^ ^

White House Lumber 
101 S. BaUard 

669-3291

59G«ih
KIMBER .43 Automatic 
stainless Pro C m y  II. Re- 
taU $1.190 - Take $970. 
“New in case”. Smith A 
Wesson .38 Chief. Pin 
Barrel 2“ $425. 806-440- 
4488, Pampa.

TO give away upright 
Piano in good condition. 
CaU 669-2887, leave mes-

SOPetsA
FREE AKC reg. 5 yr. 
CloUie, AKC leg. 6 yr. old 
Golden Retieiver. Current 
shots, iMutered. 662-4638

FREE kittens to good 
home, very sweet natured. 
CaU Linda 669-7611, 
661-4123.

ESTATE AUCTION
SAT. JULY 12th 9:43 A.M.

Loc.- PAMPA, TX. -2429 Duncan S t- fPom Inter, of Duncan S t  
& 23rd Ave. (stop light) Dnncan S t  north 2 blks.

FREDA LeMOND ESTATE ^

Appliances, TV’s, Furniture, C ollectable Glass, C ollectables, Jew 
elry, Kitchen, Household

Full Listing on Web Page
vrww.lftvtlMknrtlim.fnm

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
806-826-5850 o r 334-0407 

W heeler, Tx. (L k . Tx. 7119)

itotig I

• o v j m w ^ w  oO T xaisc»  i

.* , ,

Im m ediate Openings
In an effort to meet the increasing need for mental health services 
for adults, children and families, the Southwest Gutdance Center 

has itum+dimti. openings for the foUowing positions:

The desire to assist the long term mentaUy HI to achieve day to day 
living nuintenance and growth goalt. A bncbelor’i degree in psychology, socioiogy. 

soda] work or a related behaviotal science 
is lequiied. Bilingual/Bicultnral is a plus.

ChUdren’s Cage M anager
An individnal who has a bachelor’s degree in Social Work.

Psychology or Sociology aad be modvaled to workwith dnldrea 
that have emotioonl/behavioral disabilitiea.

The ceater offers one of t e  be« benefit packages of any 
community mcsUal heahh ceuler la IT suiss iachiihag the foBowiag:

4 weeks wimal paid vacation; sick to e ;  •  fully loaded Bhw 
CiDsa/Blae Shield Plan for staff and te i r  families; KFERS. 

acMeiariaA403(b)Phui.

Ip an o asm to i . tolaty hiMofies and

Offical
FO Ban 2945 

Ukand. KS 87905-2*43 
4J04244I7I 

«20A 24A II4(to)

OPFKX Space for nuL 
•sk about 3 monte free 
reoL 669-6841.
DOWNTOWN ' o S S *  
space for rent. UtiUlies A 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parfciag. 669-6823. 

MinCE SPACE “ 
FOBBBNT 
NBC PLAZA 
884-445-4188

103HoB8C8ForSBle { 

TwUaPisher
Oalnry 21 Pampa Realty ! 

663-3560,440-2314 •
6694»07 1

Fo r  Sale: 8 mo. old Pom 
male. Show quaUty. $130 
no papers. $450 w/ pa
pers. 440-1819,440^3

1313M «yM en.a/l-cw-: 
port. Newly remodeled ■ 
nunter. New point, floor-1 
ing A carpet. Austin Sch.' 
District. Seller wiU pay] 
portiaa of doting coats. < 

669-1123 or 440-4364 ]
2406 Mary Ellea. 3/1] 
3/4/2, open loldien, new> 
appi., newly renoodeled' 
bathroom, laige backyard, • 
storage building, aad new] 
fence, I3<X> iq. ft.) 
$110,000.669-3164, '

CAPROCKAPTS. 
Enjoy balconies/jMtios, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdrm start
ing at $390. CaU foravail- 
abiUty. 665-7149.

LAKEVIEW " A ^ r / k 2  
bdr. unfiim. apt. C!aU for 
availability. References A 
deposit leq. 669-4386

N U W ^ W T  “  Housm, 
Apts., Dupl. A Comm, 
properties thru-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,665-4274.

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apis., 1 A 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 663-0413.

9>DBftirB.Ron888
733 N. Zimmers. 2 small 
bdrms., central heat A 
central sir, washer/dryer 
hookups. References re- 
q u i r ^ 4 4 a i 9 W ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2430.

lOlRtoEghteWMBed
WE BUY HOUSES 

ALL CASH 
806-440-4070

4 br or 3 A office, 2 ba., 1 ] 
w/ whirlpool, updated) 
kitchen w/ tile floors A] 
countertops. Den w/ fpi 
and bay window, 2 atriumj 
doors. Star. A workshop.) 
Updated wirittg A insula-] 
tioo. SpUt level deck w/i 
breathtaking view. $120k.] 
Shown by appl. 662-2977, 
3 1)2 Acres, 4 bedroonti 
home, north of itoarillo.' 
Priced to SeU! 440-18I9> 
or 440-3399. ]
BY Owner 3 bdr., 1 bK,] 
alt. carport Newly poittt-< 
ed outside. Austin Sch.'* 
2717 Navajo. $68,300. 
appt., 662-2366.
F0R~ldiy(Mir Real Eataiä] 
needs, caU John Goddard,! 
at Century 21! WhereJ 
knowledge A experlito, 
matter. 806-595-1234.
HIGHEST CASH PAID. '  
FOR HOUSES! * 3
CALL 665-1875 
MUST tell soon! 1120 ll!] 
Starkweather. 2400 aq. ft! 
2 bdrttt 2 ba, pots ]}] 
bdim, 1 c v  gar, 1 carpotL! 
$86,000 obo. 663-2180. Z-
PRICE REDUCED! 
2728 Ctoerakae, 3/2/2.! 
New Hardwood floors,' 
new Ceramic tile. Com-! 
pietely remodeled iniida,’ 
1912 sq. ft. $139,500.: 
WiU be aviilabie June 1st.' 
593-0234. *]

XOD
DONALDSON 

AGENT 663-2S00 .
Quentin WHUams 

RcaMort '

JSIS  Hamihom  1] 
234 ttq .]t 

MLS0OMOO2

600 Popbam  
W U uD ttr  

Priet $25,000 
MLS «08-7991

COMMERCIAL
LOT

2200Cafftt
MLS «08-7980

V/»»e r i r t t q y

CmUdBtHrrt!! 
Aiiyoae am  m*B yam m 
hoiut, far m t ftmdyou a 

melt

114Recrc.Vch.
For Sate 
08 34 ft.

Montaru 3th Wheel , 
$48,000 

812-764-3770 
FOR Sale;

1994 34 ft. Southwind 
Moloihome 

Low Mileage 
CaU 806-669-7952

FOR Sale: 3th Wheel 
Caniper SUttcraft 2S’6" 
13’ SUde. 1995 3lh 
Wheel, hitch goes with 
camper. 9,(XX). Good 
shape CaU 665-7115 or 
669-3288, Leave mes-
»«r

llSTnaerPiria
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 6 ^
0Q79. 665::;45a

IM A hIm

W \  \  I I I)
I m> II I 'I 1 = l\ ■ 

1 I t I
W ll- I’ 1’ ( . ■ «

t ill • !•

2000 Honda a v ie  EX 
Up Grade, Low Mileage 

Good C^onditioa 
665-3006 
665-1669
For Sale

1992 ra illiw  SeVilk 
$1330.00

806-835-2773 more info.
L W J R S n M to  Credit 
Uatoe ia aoceptiag seeled 
faidt oe a 2000 OMC So
narne. LeCon PCU n - 
•tovaa t e  right to ia to » 
any ami an hida . Cad 833- 
2773 far moie Mo.

0« P in  h t  cdh. 4A B- 
ter. 84)000 ate. $7900- 
«8Z8I09. 91 Fart T to -

It I2SJOOO
_____ -a«18

»  QHMWlielii:
MM. 4
HH A

http://WWW.wnlmnrtdnres.fnm
http://www.U8HomeAactioa.com
http://www.aiea
http://www.USHotncAactioa.oom
http://www.taaaai
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Vasa IVoUinger, 98

%

Vasa Trollingcr,
98, o f Pampa,
Texas, died July 6,
2008^ at Amarillo,
Texas.

Gravesidie serv
ices will be at 11 
a.m. Thursday,
July 10, 2008, at 
Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with 
Jimmye Cole, pas- Trollinger 
tor of the Church 
of the Nazarene, officiating.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Trollinger was bom 
Jan. 20, 1910, in Gray, Okla.
She had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1938. 
f She married Cecil 

Trollinger on Jan. 2, 1927 in 
Lipscomb, Okla. He preced
ed her in death in 1991. %

She had been a member of 
the Church of the Nazarène
since ,1938....................

’Sin^ivors include three 
daughters, Beth Mays of 
Perry ton, LaDon Spradlin 
and husband Weiland of 
Tulsa, Okla., and Phyllis 
Gardner and husband Rich 
of Lake Kiowa; three sons,

Services_

Gayle Trollinger 
and wife Marilyn 
of Pampa, Larry 
Trollinger and 
wife DeAnne of 
Louisville, Ky., 
and Bobby 
Trollinger and 
wife Susan of 
Amarillo; 13 
grandchildren; 24 
g reat-g randch il
dren; a n d ' four 

great-great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Trollinger was pre

ceded in death by a son, 
Jerry Trollinger; nine broth
ers and sisters; one grand
daughter, Tonia Cote; and 
one grandson, Sandy 
Spradlin.

MEMORIALS: Church of 
the Nazarene Building Fund, 
510 N. West, Pampa, TX 
79065.

SPECIAL NOTICE: The 
family will receive fhends at 
the fUneral home fiom 6:00- 
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, 
July 9, 2008.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Continued from Page 2

Guillermo Gonzalez-Lozano, 32, of Pampa was arrested 
in the 700 block of Barnes by Pampa PD for wrong/ficti- 
tious/altered/obscured vehicle registration.

Zackary Brady Estep, 20, of Pampa was arrested in the 
900 block of Scott by Pampa PD for failure to identify as a 
fugitive/intent to give false information, failure to maintain 
financial responsibility, no valid driver’s license and failure 
to appear.

Jeremiah Wayne Casey, 30, of Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO for possession of less than one gram of a controlled 
substance and a Randall County warrant for theft of proper
ty over $20 and under $500.

Amber Nicole Graves, 26, of Amarillo was arrested by 
GCSO for possession of less than one gram of a controlled 
substance.

Monday, July 7
Larry Lee Johnson, 53, of Linsborg, Kan., was arrested in 

the 800 block of East Francis by Pampa PD for public intox
ication.

Lonnie Dale Fly, 44, of Pampa was arrested in the 1000 
block of North Sumner by Pampa PD for possession of less 
than two ounces of marijuana and public intoxication.

Pampa Fire Department reported the following between 7 
a.m. Wednesday and 7 a.m. Saturday.

Wednesday, July 2
3:07 a.m. -  Two units and six personnel responded to the„ 

100 block of East Harvester on a fire alarm.
11:44 p.m. -  Five units and nine personnel responded to a 

structure fire in the 2500 block of Evergreen.
Thursday, July 3

No calls.
Friday, July 4

9:50 a.m. -  One unit and three personnel responded to the 
1200 block of East Browning on a call for lifting assistance.

10:28 a.m. -  One unit and three personnel responded to 
the 1400 block of North Hobart on a call for medical assis
tance.

6:26 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel responded on a 
fire standby at Recreation Park.

9:21 p.m. -  One unit and two persoimel responded to a 
possible fire in the 900 block of South Finley.

9:57 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel responded to a 
grass fire at an undisclosed location on East Tyng. The fire 
was reported out on arrival.

11:33 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel responded to a 
grass fire in the 600 block of East McCullough. The fire 
reportly involved three acres.

Saturday, July 5
12:39 a.m. -  One unit and three personnel responded to 

the 1300 block of West Kentucky on a call for medical assis
tance.

Sunday, July 6
12:21 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel responded to 

the 2300 block of North Hobart on a medical call.
Monday, July 7

5:36 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel responded to the 
1200 block of North wells on a call for medical assistance.

6:57 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel responded to an 
arching transformer in the 1100 block of Juniper.

10:28 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel responded to 
the 2300 block of Chestnut on an odor investigation.

Courtesy Photo
Petra Bennett and Sierra Rodriguez helped celebrate the July 4th holiday at Pampa Nursing Center 
recently. , , •

Hear What You’ 
Been Missing!

Because every sound matters 
and every word counts.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

SPECIAL EVENT -  IN PAMPA
Take advantage of these special offers

Guardian EMS ambulance reported the following calls 
between 7 a.m. Saturday and 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, July 5
1:06 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to Pampa Regional 

Medical Center. No transport. Call canceled.
3:27 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to PRMC and trans

ported a patient to a nursing facility in Amarillo.
3:35 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1100 block of 

East Foster. No transport.
11:27 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to PRMC and 

transferred a patient to BSA Hospital in Amarillo. • 
Susday, July 6

12:46 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to a local nursing 
facility and transported a patient to PRMC.

3:56 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1600 block of 
Somerville. No tr^j>ort.

10:11 a.m. -  A mobile tCU responded to the 800 block o f 
West 25th and transported a patient to PRMC.

12:18 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 2300 block 
of Hobart and transported a patient to PRMC.

1:36 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1200 block of 
North Wells and tranmorted a patient to PRMC.

i.m. -  A mobiie ICU responded to PRMC and tm s -
ported a patient to Perry LeFon Airport.

9:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
and transported a patient to PRMC.

Jordan prison unit
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